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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, Japan’s food self–sufficiency rate 
has been the lowest among the major developed coun-
tries as posted by Japan Agricultural News.  Japan’s 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (herein-
after referred to as “MAFF”) indicated that the decline 
of the domestic rice market was one of the main causes 
for this low rate.  To promote food security relying on 
the improvement of food self–sufficiency rate, working 
towards measures to expand the consumption of rice, 
the only food that can be self–sufficient in Japan, 
appears to be both important and necessary (MAFF, 
2008). 

When considering the rice consumption expansion, 
if putting the point of view on the domestic market, a 
saturated market for rice, it has to be admitted that mar-
ket size is shrinking.  However, as Fuyuki (2005) stated, 
rice, as the most typical and traditional staple food in 
Japan, will not disappear at all or turn into extremely 
small–sized in this country.  Even though due to the 
characteristics of as staple foods and basic crops, rice is 
gradually weakened and diluted with economic develop-
ment, and would continue to weaken in the future 
(Kako, 2003), it is still and will be continually recognized 
as the largest source of calories for the Japanese 
national, therefore it certainly has a certain demand 
even in the far future.  Fuyuki (2005) also pointed out 
that the general product life–cycle often used when con-
sidering market strategies for industrial products is not 
applicable in the case of the rice market.  Rice, at least in 

Japan, does not have the nature that will be completely 
replaced by other products even in the period of decline 
in life–cycle.  Therefore, toward the specific rice retail 
market in domestic where relatively large demand still 
exists, it is necessary to consider the development of 
marketing strategies to improve the consumption of the 
consumers in that specific market.

Mentioning a specific rice retail market, as stated in 
author’s published research paper previously, Liu et al. 
(2017), the Japanese Consumer Cooperative (hereinaf-
ter referred to as “CO–OP Japan”) is generally an 
expected retail format because it is the largest retail 
group in Japan based on cooperative philosophies and 
democratic management principles, the aim of which is 
to contribute to the creation of a consumer–oriented 
social system centered on ensuring food safety (Kikuchi 
and Yamao, 2014).  As reported by the Japan Finance 
Corporation (2011), consumers’ food safety concerns 
and health intentions have both risen drastically since 
the Great East Japan Earthquake.  With respect to this 
point especially, CO–OP Japan has already developed a 
number of unique characteristics and operation meth-
ods, including home delivery and group buying systems 
to provide fresher, healthier products to co–op members 
owing to reduced shopping time, additionally sanchoku, 
a specific type of community–supported agriculture phi-
losophy originally developed by CO–OP Japan to ensure 
a consistent supply of safe and high quality products in 
response to consumers’ food safety demands (Liu et al., 
2017).  Based on the performance of CO–OP Japan, rec-
ognizing this consumer–oriented social system holding 
the food (of course, including rice) retail function to be 
as the targeted specific rice retail market, is reasonable.  
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Meanwhile, improving existing co–op members’ use fre-
quency of CO–OP Japan could also be expected to be an 
effective approach for promoting the expansion of rice 
consumption.

Liu et al. (2017) pointed out that, under the back-
ground of the increased competition based on the mar-
keting strategies connected to food safety concerns for 
capturing consumers between co–ops and other retail 
formats such as supermarkets, among all CO–OP Japan 
members, the aggregate proportion of those who rarely 
use co–ops (monthly spending in co–ops lower than 
10,000 JPY) increased from 28.4% in 2006 to 46.2% in 
2015.  It is quite clear that the frequency of co–op use by 
members has consistently decreased over the past dec-
ade, meanwhile, their frequency of supermarket use has 
continued to rise (Liu et al., 2017).  Furthermore, as 
reported by the JCCU (2015), in 2012, co–ops were still 
being the most frequently used rice retail format for co–
op members; however, by 2015, the frequency of co–op 
use had already been equaled or exceeded by supermar-
kets, even when purchasing rice.  In addition, by review-
ing the co–op members’ survey results (JCCU, 2006; 
JCCU, 2012), Liu et al. (2017) also suggested that some 
changes have probably occurred in members’ leading 
reasons for choosing their favorite rice retail format. 

Accordingly, there is a reason to wonder that what 
currently the determining factors influencing the mem-
bers’ store choice towards co–ops when purchasing rice 
are.  And how to formulate more effective marketing 
strategies for increasing existing members’ use fre-
quency of co–op when purchasing rice is still a question 
not yet being answered clearly. 

LITERATURE REVIEW AND OBJECTIVES

Mainly in a review of the objective–related literature, 
Liu et al. (2017), conducted by author previously, it 
focused on figuring out the relative position of co–ops 
among the numerous current rice retail formats, on the 
basis of STP (segmentation, targeting, positioning) the-
ory, starting from the identification of co–op members’ 
diversified rice–purchasing needs, regarding the 
Fukuoka Prefectural Consumer Cooperative (hereinafter 
referred to as “F–Co–op”1 ) as the investigation object, 
through an approach that compares two different time 
periods, 2006 and 2015, when conducting F–Co–op 
members’ surveys, 2006 and 2015.  The findings of Liu et 
al. (2017) indicated that there are six kinds of rice–pur-
chasing needs among F–co–op members.  Furthermore, 
based on these needs, members can be divided into five 
segments based on rice purchasing behavior: 
“Promotional information seekers”, “Trustworthiness 
seekers”, “Low price seekers”, “Members with low 
involvement in rice purchases”, and “Non–price ele-
ments seekers”.  Moreover, among these segments, 
“Promotional information seekers” and “Non–price ele-
ments seekers” were found to maintain a high level of 

loyalty to co–ops when purchasing rice, and 
“Trustworthiness seekers” were recognized as a new seg-
ment that prefers to be loyal to co–ops (Liu et al., 2017).  
With respect to the characteristics of above–mentioned 
three co–op member segments, “Promotional informa-
tion seekers” (“PI seekers”), “Non–price elements seek-
ers” (“NE seekers”) and “Trustworthiness seekers” (“TW 
seekers”), which are proved royal to co–ops, including 
each segment’s relationship with those rice–purchasing 
needs, here Table 1 can show the summarizing about the 
findings more clearly. Accordingly, co–ops are recog-
nized and believed by loyal members to be in a position 
to satisfy all of their rice purchasing needs except for 
“Low price need” (Liu et al., 2017).

As reviewed above, regarding Liu et al. (2017), it 
can be seen that as one rice retail format, the position of 
co–ops among the numerous formats has been figured 
out, however, how to feedback to the original question: 
what are currently the determining factors influencing 
the members’ store choice of co–ops when purchasing 
rice, is still a problem.  Therefore, the objective of the 
present paper is to find out the causal factors to be as 
the determinants for increasing the use frequency, from 
the above–mentioned six rice–purchasing needs identi-
fied by Liu et al. (2017) and also from the elements 
about socio–demographic profiles and rice purchasing 
behaviors of co–op members.  As well, revealing whether 
any changes occurred in the determinants during the 
past several years by comparing the situation of 2015 
with 2006 in order to provide some recommendations for 
present co–ops’ rice retailing business is additional pur-
pose of this paper. 

METHODOLOGY AND DATA

Methodology
In order to analyze the dichotomous decision of co–

op members (consumers) on whether or not to use co–
ops when purchasing rice, an appropriate econometric 
tool is a binomial logit regression model based on dis-
crete choice theory (Kim and Yoon, 2004; Resano et al., 
2011).  As Kim and Yoon (2004) stated, “discrete choice 
theory is the study of behavior in situations where deci-
sion makers must select from a finite set of alternatives.  

1 Regarding the detailed introduction of “F–Co–op”, please refer to the subsequent chapter “Introduction of investigation object” of the 
chapter 2 “LITERATURE REVIEW AND OBJECTIVES” in Liu et al. (2017).

Source: Table 6. and Fig. 1. in Liu et al.(2017)

Table 1.  Characteristics of those three co–op member
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It posits that an individual is likely to choose an alterna-
tive over others when the level of its utility to him is 
greater than the utility of other alternative”; “this dis-
crete choice model can also be applied to the issue of 
customer loyalty”.  The canonical discrete choice model 
specifies the probability of an individual to choose a cer-
tain alternative as a function of observed attributes of 
the individual and of the alternatives available to him, 
and these attributes are supposed to be causal variables 
affecting the choice (Cosslett, 1981).  For the objective 
of this paper, the set of alternatives is “to use co–op” and 
“not to use co–op”.  By reference to Kim and Yoon 
(2004), the factors that determinately influence the 
decision of an existing co–op member on whether to 
choose co–ops as his rice purchase store are divided into 
choice–specific factors (rice–purchasing needs) such as 
the need of promotional information or of trustworthi-
ness, and individual–specific factors (socio–demographic 
characteristics and rice purchase behavioral characteris-
tics) such as household income, age or actual rice pur-
chase price.

Therefore, to accomplish the objective of this paper, 
a binomial logit regression model as below was specified 
and estimated.  There are two equations (1) and (2) 
combined in this estimation model which assumes an 
underlying response variable Y, logit of the probability to 
make the store choice towards co–ops when purchasing 
rice (SCCo), defined as follows: 

Y = loge ( 
Pj=1

1–Pj=1
 ) = α + γDt + Σβ2006m Xm 

                                             + Σδm (DtXm)              (1)

                           β2015m = δm + β2006m                            (2)

where γ, δm, β2006m and β2015m are vector of parameters 
to be estimated. Co–op members’ original scores (1: fre-
quently using co–ops, 2: occasionally using co–ops and 3: 
never using co–ops) of their use frequency of co–ops 
when purchasing rice have been converted into a 
dummy variable j, which accounts if the consumer’s orig-
inal score is 2 or 3 then setting j=0 in equation (1).  Xm is 
the mth independent explanatory variable, potential fac-
tors that may be determinants, as shown in Table 3.  
Since it was hypothesized that some changes might have 
occurred in the determinants during the past several 
years, for estimating that, Dt, a dummy variable of the 
specific years when conducting the twice surveys of F–
co–op members, defining 2015 coding as 1, is set into the 
model. Relating to Dt, γ is the vector of coefficient when  
Dt contributes for the model as a constant dummy.  On 
the other hand, an interaction term combining Dt with Xm 
is introduced to this model for testing δm, the vector of 
coefficients associated with the interaction term, which 

represents the change value of the specified coefficient 
of each explanatory variable up to 2015 if referenced to 
2006.  Then based on equation (2), adding δm to β2006m, 
the specified coefficient of each explanatory variable of 
2006, to calculate the value of 2015, β2015m.  Through this 
method, the comparison on determinants between two 
years can be estimated at once. 

Data
The primary data used for this objective were totally 

same with those of Liu et al. (2017), collected twice 
between February and March in 2006 and 2015 using 
nearly identical structured mail questionnaire surveys.  
Referring to Liu et al. (2017), “The respondents were F–
Co–op members living in the vicinity of four areas that 
cover all of Fukuoka Prefecture.  Both of the question-
naires included three parts: a socio–demographic profile, 
rice purchasing behavior, and psychographic criteria.  
After excluding those with incomplete information, a 
two–stage random sampling procedure was conducted to 
select 1,320 effective samples for analysis from a total of 
1,473 respondents in 2006 and 1,617 effective samples 
from a total of 1,689 respondents in 2015”.  The socio–
demographic variables include “place of residence”, 
“age”, “gender”, “annual household income” and “family 
size”2.  The variables of rice purchasing behavior include 
“number of fixed rice purchase stores”, “fixed produc-
tion place(s) or brand(s)”, “actual purchase price range” 
and “retail formats frequently / occasionally used”3.  16 
effective psychographic criteria4, taken as manifestations 
of members’ wants when purchasing rice, were utilized 
in the questionnaire. 

As above–stated, for the objective of this paper, the 
factors that might determinately influence the decision 
of an existing co–op member on whether to choose co–
ops as his rice purchase store are introduced to the bino-
mial logit regression model as the independent variables.  
In addition to socio–demographic and rice purchase 
behavioral variables, co-op members’ choice–specific fac-
tors: six kinds of rice–purchasing needs identified in Liu 
et al. (2017), are independent explanatory variables as 
well.  For proving a clear introduction on the meaning 
and structure of those 6 rice–purchasing needs, an anal-
ysis result table appeared once in Liu et al. (2017) needs 
to be cited here, and presented as Table 2.  Three needs 
were extracted by the exploratory factor analysis (EFA) 
taking 13 of those 16 psychographic criteria as inde-
pendent variables: “Official information need”, 
“Trustworthiness need”, “Promotional information 
need”.  Other than that, “Low price need”, “Rinse–free 
needs”, and “Rice milling date need” were independently 
handled as three single rice–purchasing needs of mem-
bers.  

Accordingly, Table 3 provides a summary of all the 

2 Regarding the descriptive statistical results including the result comparison between 2006 and 2015 of the socio–demographic variables, 
please refer to Table 1 in Liu et al. (2017). 

3 Regarding the descriptive statistical results including the result comparison between 2006 and 2015 of the rice purchasing behavior 
variables, please refer to Table 2 in Liu et al. (2017).

4 Each criterion was ranked on a 5–point Likert scale from “1=not important at all” to “5=very important”.
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variables including both dependent and independent 
explanatory variables used in the binomial logit regres-
sion model. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 4 presents the estimation results of the bino-
mial logit model that explains the determinants influenc-
ing the existing co–op members’ store choice towards 
co–ops when purchasing rice. 

In the final model, several specific variables, “gender 
(GEN)”, “family size (FS1~6)”, “tendency to purchase 
rice in fixed store(s) (TdFS)”, “tendency to require rice 
with fixed production place(s) or brand(s) (TdFP/B)” 
and “actual purchase price range (P)”, listed originally in 
Table 3, were excluded from the explanatory variables.  
As for the reasons for exclusion, about gender, from the 
male and female ratio of respondents in the two surveys, 

females tend to be overwhelmingly remaining over 90% 
in any year would extremely impact on regression analy-
sis in a bad way, so it was excluded.  Regarding family 
size, after confirming the correlation coefficient with all 
other variables, it was suggested that a quite high corre-
lation with “age” remaining 0.520 exists so that there is a 
suspicion that multiple collinearity will appear when 
entering family size into the regression model simultane-
ously with age, therefore it was deleted.  Next, because 
there is similarity in meaning with “store choice towards 
co–ops”, which is just the dependent variable of this 
objective, the variable of the trend to purchase rice in 
fixed store(s) was finally considered to be unused.  The 
presence or absence of a fixed tendency of rice produc-
tion place(s) and brand(s) was removed because it is 
difficult to interpret the associated analyzed result.  The 
phenomenon of multiple collinearity happened between 
“actual purchase price range” and “low price need” when 

Source: Table 4. in Liu et al. (2017)
Note: (1) “      ” is for highlighting the factor loadings that are higher than 0.380.
          (2)  The EFA was conducted with the maximum likelihood (ML) method of extraction with 

varimax rotation.

Table 2.  Rice–purchasing needs of co–op members (EFA result)
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using both of them in regression, so the actual price was 
excluded from the analysis model. 

As a result of estimating the model after considering 
each variable’s applicability prudentially, the P–value of 
the Omnibus Test is statistically significant at the level of 
1%, that means no problem in adopting this model 
(Table 4).  In addition, the pseudo coefficient of determi-
nation (Nagelkerke R squared) as the fitness index of 
the model is 0.487, represents fitness is good (Table 4).

With respect to the estimation results of the deter-
minants influencing the existing co–op members’ store 
choice towards co–ops when purchasing rice, they are 
going to be divided into positive determinants and nega-
tive ones for interpreting.

As shown in Table 4, firstly, it was tested there is a 
significant tendency that if the required rice production 
place(s) or brand(s) was handled by the co–ops (CoR), 
co–op members would tend to choose co–ops as their 
rice purchase store more possibly.  Next, the results sug-

gested that for co–op members, the more they pay atten-
tion to and seek for “trustworthiness need (TW)”, 
“rinse–free need (RF)” and “official information need 
(OffiInfo)” when purchasing rice, the more tendency 
they have to prefer to use co–ops than other retail for-
mats.  In addition, the , the coefficient associated with 
the change value of the specified coefficient of each 
explanatory variable up to 2015 if referenced to 2006, 
indicated that it of “official information need (OffiInfo)” 
presents a significant result at 5% which means this fac-
tor is a relatively new determinant with the influence on 
members’ choice towards co–ops became stronger dur-
ing past 10 years.  Next, co–op members who have rela-
tively high household income (AHI) tend to use the co–
op more frequently, and this point became statistically 
prominent 10 years after 2006.  Lastly, it can be said 
according to the result that as the age (AGE) increases, 
the frequency of use of co–ops tends to be higher.

On the other hand, regarding the negative determi-

Source: (1) The surveys on rice purchase behavior and attitude of F–Coop members conducted separately in 2006 and 2015.
              (2) The result of EFA showed in Table 2.

Table 3.  Description of the variables used in the binomial logit regression model
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nants, there are “freely gaining rice from family or rela-
tives (Fa/ReR)” and “purchasing from rice farmers 
directly (FarR)” estimated out by our model.  
Additionally, with regard to the vicinity of Keichiku / 
Tagawa (KeTa), in the case of 2006, co–op members in 
that area tended not to use the co–op obviously, however 
by 2015, almost no negative influence was seen.  This is 
considered to be due to the fact that along with co–ops’ 
business development such as delivery service even cov-
ering the mountainous area like the vicinity of Keichiku / 
Tagawa, the use frequency of co–ops has become consid-
erably high in recent years. 

CONCLUSION

This paper, with a brush–up analysis in a binomial 
logit regression model reviewed on author’s previous 
paper Liu et al. (2017), estimated out the causal factors 
to be as the determinants for increasing the members’ 
use frequency of co–ops when purchasing rice.  
Moreover, it revealed the prominent changes occurred in 
the determinants during the past several years, as the 
results explained in the session above.  According to 
these findings, consequently, some recommendations for 
improving co–ops’ rice retailing business in marketing 
strategies in order to promote members choose co–ops 
as for their rice purchase more frequently and generally 
can be offered.  As stated in Liu et al. (2017), “In order 

to obtain some recommendations for advancing more 
effective rice retail strategies, what kind of manifesta-
tions of F–Co–op members’ wants are highly valued by 
each of these three segments compared with 2006 needs 
to be clarified.  The manifestations of wants were pre-
sented through the criteria that influence each of the 
needs identified in the EFA results” (Table 2).  The test 
(T-test) to estimate the highly valued manifestations of 
co-op members’ wants5 has been conducted in Liu et al. 
(2017).  Presently, combining with the new analysis 
results about determinants of this paper, the brush–up 
interpretation of the recommendations to promote more 
effective rice retail strategies will be mainly stated. 

To provide persuasive evidence more clearly for the 
interpretation as follows, a table presented once in Liu et 
al. (2017) for showing the results of the test above–men-
tioned needs to be cited here, and utilized as well with 
brush–up information as Table 5.  As for more effectively 
targeting each of the three segments loyal to co–ops, to 
pay more attention to and to satisfy the needs determin-
ing store choice towards co–ops (“trustworthiness 
need”, “rinse–free need” and “official information need”) 
of members belonging to each royal segment, in accord-
ance with the marketing theory, is absolutely necessary 
and extremely important.

With reference to Table 5, it can be seen that no 
matter for which segment, “trustworthiness need” is 
always being there influencing members’ choice deci-

5 Regarding the detailed introduction of the T–test results, please refer to the subsequent chapter “Test for confirming changes in the 
relative positon of co–ops among other rice retail formats” of the chapter 4 “RESULTS AND DISCUSSION” in Liu et al. (2017).

Note: * significant at 10%, ** significant at 5%, *** significant at 1%

Table 4.  Estimation results of binomial logit regression
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sion.  This point is consistent with the development phi-
losophy of the co–ops, “Aiming at the realization of a 
new society where trust is spread” as.  And accordingly, 
it can be said that the trust in the co–op is not broken.  
From now on, it will be essential to continue cultivating 
trust through communication with co–op members.  
Moreover, with respect to “trustworthiness need”, “good 
taste” is a specific psychographic criterion that has a 
great deal of influence on this need, might be an effec-
tive incentive.  As suggested in Liu et al. (2017), refer-
ring to the successful experience of F–Co–op’s Rice 
Center, “the “Rice Taste Test”, the definition for which 
was taken from the Japan Grain Inspection Association 
(KOKKEN), is a test for the taste of rice through both 
organoleptic examination and physicochemical analysis; 
this may be an effective method for ensuring the provi-
sion of delicious rice”.  Meanwhile, how to convey accu-
rate and well–understood information about the results 
of the “Rice Taste Test” to co–op members is also an 
important point needs to be considered.  In addition, 
regarding the assortment of rice, it suggests that know-
ing the exact location of excellent production places is 

critical for co–op members.  Related to the assortment, 
rinse–free rice, as one determinant especially for “Non–
price elements seekers”, during past 10 years still keeps 
its extremely high evaluation almost without change, 
revealed that the assortment of rinse–free rice is essen-
tial as always.  Lastly, there is one point needed to be 
emphasized that because it was estimated that as the 
age increases, the frequency of use of co–ops tends to be 
higher, to develop more spread of home delivery or 
group buying systems to provide fresher, healthier prod-
ucts to elder co–op members for their convenience can 
be expected as one sustainable and promising marketing 
strategy for co–ops’ future.
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